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Dr. F E linueil is in Wilming-
ton.

Mr. M i Biack welder ia in town
making pantp, for a week.

Mr. D W Snider, the sewing mai
chine man, is quite sick at his borne
on church street.

Mrs. Nettie Patterson, who has
been quite tick at her home on South
Spring street, is convalescent.

There were no lights on the streets
Saturday or Sunday night. The
cause : the wires were crossed some
where.

; The autumnal season will be
christened tonight by a delightful
dance, whih will take place at

A prominent man said to us: "If
cotton would bring ten cunts this
fall, you would not hear of any free
silver again."

Chief Soger pulled Mr. D Mon-

roe Widen bouse for too much linn
berating enthusiasm, resulting from
the frnit crop.

If the BWitch is built to the fair
grounds, it will not be 12 months
until both sides are lined with man
nfacturing enterprises.

There were no services at the
First Presbyterian church Sunday,
owing to4e absence of the pastor,
who is spending a vacation in Vir-

ginia.

Mr. Will L Robbins, of Forest
Hill, is sick. He ia greatly miBsed

at the Odell mills and his many
rnenas wisn tor mm a speedy re
oovery.

Mr. J M Funderburk, of Mitford,
who advertised last week in The
Standard for a plantation, has been
accommodated already. He will
work one of Mr. P M Morris' places.

Says the Charlotte Observer of
Sunday; "Nine bales of cotton were
sold on the market yesterday. Seven
of them were sold by an old negro
named Ephraim Cornelius, of Fop
lar Tent."

Mr. Luther Neisler, of No. 5, had
to sand for the doc for on Sunday.

, He ate spnTMiielon and it lodged in
a lump, giv'ng him excruciating
pain. Dr. Smoot was sent for co

come as fast as possible.

Sometime ago Mr. Jamea Deaton
got a finder broken while trying to
catch a ball. The break refused to
heal, and on Sunday Drs. Archey
aad Keed amputated the finger.
This is the cost of ball playing.

Capt. J M Odell has the sincere
thanks of the laborers who are work
ing at the Buffalo mills for a wagon
load of water melons, which he sent

"

to them Saturday morning last. At
dinner time the workmen enjoyed a

feast.

Parties who attended the camp-meeti- ng

at Hickory Grove Sundav
Iheard a grand Bermon at 11

o'clock by Rev. Dr. Creasy, of Char
lotte, who is bo well known here.
The attendance this year was con
eiderably smaller than former years.

A tttflo team belonging to Mr. A
M Freeze, of Mill Hill, ran away
from near the Odell store this niorii-in- g,

causing quite a commotion on
Church street. No one happened
to be in the hack and fortunately
not a great deal of damage was done
to the vehicle or ttam.

Saturday nights afford an awful
effort to get along tbe pavement
from the town hall to Ftzer's
corner. The crowds stand thick
across the payement in the height of
.their ease and comfort, xt is hard
tto get through ladies can not. The
police might remedy the matter.

Mr. S J Durham returned to Gas-ton- ia

last night, and will bogin pre-

parations at once to move his place
of residence from DallJ to Bessemer
City, where he will engage in the
manufacturing of cotton. His
bro'.her, Mr. Plato Durham, of

T -- Ghadofate, is to succeed him in his
iaw jTJkineBa at Dallas.

Jiev. R H Parker, of Central
Methodist church, preached an elo
quest sermon Sunday night, the
theme of his discourse being that the
good and not evil deeds of persons
should be commented npon. He is
an orator of great ability and his
sermon of Sunday night haa been
highly Broken of.

Tbe baseball game between Forest
Hill and Concord Saturday evening
was not even an interesting one. the
down town boys having done some
of the rankest playing they have
ever beea known to do, and did not
ccore a ran until in the sixth inning
when Brumley cioased the home

plate on errors. The score wad 22

to 5. in favor of Forest Hill. .

By reference to our advertising
columns' yon will see that Mr. J

- Whit Burkhead has transferred his

insurance business to Messrs. HI
' Woodnonae and B Harris. ' These

- gentlemen are thorough business

Cen, correct and courteous, Ahy,
T7 mating insurance will dp well

ttfeall on them. ;, They can be found
t Cannons & FetzVre. -

Workmen are engaged in putting
down a cement floor iu tbe new lathe
room at the Odell mills.

Mr. Will Hall, who runs on the
Carolina Central road, returned to

his wcrk Sunday night.

Rev. and iiiSt W A Gillon have

gone to Blacksburg, S.C.. where Mr.

Gillon will take charge of a high
school.

Messrs. Brown Bros, had 15 acres

drilled in wheat or 21 bushels sown.

They threshed and the yield was

325 bushels more than 16 to 1.

The young man Welsh, killed by

the desperodo Lloyd, was a nephew

of Dr. S J Welsh, of Monioe, and

Mrs. Mary Ella Welsh, of Mt. Fleas

ant.

Messrs. Will Johnson and Mor

rison Fetzer will leave next week for
Mebane, where they will enter the
Presbyterian High School.

Reys. T W Smith and J R Moose

are conducting a successful meeting
at Shiloh (Methodist) church, in No.
3 township.

Mr. Bob Wallace's clover thresh
ing machine passed through town to

Brown Bros plantation, where there
ia several days work for them.

Mr. J W Blackwelder called in

and stated that there was a very

large crowd to hear Father Joseph's
lecture at the Catholic church, in
No. 5, last Sunday.

Who'll bring the first bale of new

cotton to the market? The Stand-
ard has a chromo for the raiser of

the first bale. Will it be before

September 15?

The Standard learns that it is

quite probable that Mr. Monroe Mel-cho- r,

of Pioneer Mills, will shortly
move to Concord to live. Concord
will welcome him.

Mrs. I B Penick and son, Mr.

Daniel Penick, of Austin, Texas, are

visiting in the city. Mr. Penick
has just recovered from a severe
spell of typhoid fever at Columbia,
S. C.

Rev. M G G Scherer wenr out to
Organ church, Rowan county, today
to address the annual convention of

the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society.

The cotton-weigh- er has himself a

mattress and a pillow at tbe cotton

platform to make the wafting hours

between now and cotton eeauon as
comfortable as possible.

The Standard gets about ithree
numbers of the Salisbury Herald per
week. We want our interesting
neighbor on the North every day.

The street force is wonting on

the blind ditch that crosses Main

street in the front of Mr.. Hutch
Kiziah'a. The sewer had became
clogged and had thingB in pretty bad
fix during the rainy spell,

The top glass to the front door of
S wink's store room fell out Tuesday

night. Mr. Dolph Hamilton wa3

putting in the shutter at the time.
Several pieces Btruck bis left hand
and badly lacerated it. The gashes

are ugly ones aud very painful

Mr. J R Nh 83m an was in the city
Tuesday and says there is less
grumbling among the farmers in his

section than for years p ist, as every-

thing is plentiful except money, and

that even the wealthiest grumble
about its scarcity.

Governor Carr, Auditor Furman
and Treasurer Worth, accompanied
by Chairman A B Young, of the ex-

ecutive committee, went to the State
farms at Weldon Monday on a yisit
of inspection. Superintendent Lea-z- ar

is at bis home in Mooresviile,
where he haa been since the Bad

death of his wife.

DYING FROM A 8PIDER BITE.

Protruded ' Meeting at Wmley A

Love Affair Shockeo Sclieol Doing
Wall and Some Pergonal Iteiua.

Gladstohe, N. C, August 27.
Corn crops are fine, and so are sweet
potatoes.

Protracted meeting now in prog-

ress at Wesley Chapel M E churcb;
Key. C M Gentry, pastor. .

James Crow ell got a buggy wheel
mashed up at chuich, Sunday, It
stood near the road with his girl in

it, and horse in harness, and Mr.
Bill Cruse, of Little Buffalo, struck
it as he drove up and caused the
wreck and an injary to the love
affair.

Mr. Calvin Basinger ia very ill
from the bite of a spider, it is sap
posed, which bit him during the
night. Tbe case is a serious one.

Mr. Eugene Ewhig, who is in the
employ of the Dixie Plow Company,
at .Richmond, Va., is borne on a
visit, the first time in three years; he
will return to.Richmond the 30t h.

The school at this place Is pro-

gressing well under the supervision
of Mr. ParBan.. Some pupils are
coming in from a distance.

Miss Noro Rose, of Mt, Pleasant,
Miss Viola Petrea, of St. Johns, and
Miss Minnie T Ridenhour, of Copal

Grove, visited friends in Gladstone

Snndaj. - Jsaac.
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HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL

At M. Jamca Lntbcran rhnrrh Nun-da-y

Toe Decorations Slade or the
Soil's ProunetH Tlie Sermon nnd
Music Appropriate.
Among the festivals celebrated by

the Lutheran church during the
year is that of the Haryest Home.

At St. James Lutheran church,
Sundav, the pulpit, chancel, the altar
and in fact the entire pulpit recess
was decorated with every kind of
fruit, vegetable and grain known to

this section. Among them all, here
and there tbe house and yard flower
added beauty to the yery tasty ar-

rangement.
TheBe samples of the soil's yield

were arranged according to designs
by Mrs. M O G Scherer. In the
background stood an arch on which
were the words made of red-an- d

yellow corn: "Our ftaily Bread."
On the cross arm of the arch were

the worV- - made of shelled beans:
"Haryest Home." From this, as a
start, the decorations began and
grew in numbers and size nntil the
scene appeared 83 a little world with-

in itself. The effect was very pretty
and was indeed inspiration to be

very thankful for the many bless-

ings coming from the divine band.
Tbe music was appropriate and

well rendered. The pastor's prayer,

fu'l of praise and thanksgiving, to-

gether with real evidences of abun-

dance piled up here and there, pre-

pared the large congregation present
for an appropriate, beautifully
worded and thoughtful . discourse,
delivered with great effect by the
pastor, the v. M G G Scherer

His text wm a part oi the 11th verse

of the 26th thap terof Dueteronomy:

"And thou aaalt rejoice in every
good thing whitth the Lord thy God

bath giyen the." Concluding his
interesting and instructive discourse
on the Harvest Home' ef "this life,
Rey, Scherf r with much earnestness
urged that all plant tbe seed in this
life that will bring forth that fruit
which suits and makes the Great
Harvest Home of the hereafter for
those that loye God.

ChaNing to the Standard With. Open
Cotton Bolls.
Early this (Monday) morning Sam

Partee, an old colored man of tbe
community, who i3 cropping for Mr.

Andy Winecoff, brought us an open
boll ot new cotton, requesting us
to "put it in tbe paper." Sam is an

industrious negro, and is the first

man to show up a new pod of the
fleecy Btaple.

Mr. J D Cline, one of the beet

young farmers of No. 8 township,

brought ua in an open boll of cot-

ton. He came in a few minutes
after the old colored man brought
in hia. Mr. Luther Ridtnhour, his
neighbor, and another good farmer,
expected to bring one to town

today (Monday).
It was only a few minutes after

Mr. Cline had departed until Capt.

J M Odell presented us with an
open boil that he plucked oa Satur-

day, found on his farui j:isst a mile

west oi tbe ci y.

MeiliK Mill, Rowan County, Dot.
Our farmers are bit through

threshing.
A pie butter cookings are fash-

ionable.

The school at Oik Grove ia pro-

gressing finely with Mr. James
Fisher as teacher.

Rev. C L T Fishflr, of Mt. feas-
ant, was in this section last Thurs-
day on business.

The patrons of Cik Grove have
employed Miss Liliie Nussman io
teach their school 'hia winter. Miss

Lillie ia no stranger in this commus

nity having taugh' here before, an 1

always gave satisfaction.
Aug. 20, '95. End.

All About a Cow.

Messrs. H K Knd and J Wal ker
Kirkpatrick, two piotuioent citizens
of Sharon township, Mecklenburg
county, are be tried before the
church session fr hard words over
a cow.

Mr. Reed had a cow that gave six
gallons of milk at ore time and bo

told Mr. Kirkpatrick and he in turn
to a Charlotte newspaper. " The
item was spicy. The next Sunday
at the church the two had words,
Reid denying that he had made such
claims for his cow. The Charlotte
Obseryer Bayi they are both officers
in the churcb, hence the trial.

Two-Pag- e Money lesson.
Sunday's Charlotte Ooaeryer gives

a two page colloquy on money
sound money. The author of it
offers $500 to any one that answers
the article in a satisfactory manner,
it to be decided by a committee.
Now'a a silverbug's chance.

Death of Sirs- - ailebael.
The wife of Rev, D W Michael, of

Troutman'e, whose illness was noted
in this paper a few days ' ago, died
Saturday night. She was Rev.
Michael's second wife aad they were
married just last December.

Mrs. Michael's father died last
week, also of fever.

Miss Ccrrine Harris has accepted
a position as salesladay with Can-

nons & Fetzer, ' '' "

TIIK CHARGE KXPLODKD.

KerlotiH Accident at a Convict Camp-O- ne

Man has an Eye Knot Out and a
Six Foot Drill Driven Through Ills
Arm.

The premature explosion of a dy-

namite blast at Superintendent L't-tle- 's

camp on the Yorkville road,

yesterday afternoon, seriously injured

a convict named Robert Johnston.
Johnston's left eye was shot full of

gravel and the eye Bight destroyed;

the skin on his forehead was torn off

and a steel drill, six feet Jong, but
of slendeY circumference, was driven

through the muscles of his left arm,
tearing a great hole through the

flesh, but not injuring the bone.

The accident occurred about sun-

down. Johnston was tamping a

dyramite cartride in a deep hole in a

rock that was- - in tbe road. Super-

intendent Li'tle was standing by

watching the work. " The tamping
was being done with a steel drill.
Johnston was holding the drill in

his left hand and plying the hammer

with his right hand. At one par-

ticular lick, hammer, drill and dar-

key went up in the air and frag-

ments of the shattered rock were
strewn around. Mr. Little was not
injured. The head of the drill was
battered and ragged from constant
hammering, and it tore the negro's
arm in a shocking manner, marly all
the muscle being torn away. Dr.
Wilder, the county physician dressed

Johnston's wounds. He will recover,
but his left arm will be useless and

his left eye will be blined. A spark
from the steel drill is believed to
have caused the explosion.

Congratulations to Concord.
The people of Concord are trying

to get the Southern Railroad Com
pany to build a branch line from the
depot to the fair grounds, a distance
of a little oyer a mile, and they are
the more anxious to haye it done be-

cause if the road is built, two cotton
factories will be built also. The
matter it seems, has been left in the
hands of Capt. W B Ryder, the
Southern's popular representative at
Charlotte, and he was in Concord
yesterday to look into the matter.
The Standard is moved to say :

"Concord was glad to have this
thorough business man, who is in
such close touch with the successful
and prosperous career of the great
Southern to spend some time in the
city and that he is to return to make
a complete look-ov- er the grounds
fhere the switch is proposed to be

run, is quite an encouragement to
those direcly interested in "par-

ticular and to us all in general."
If Capt. Ryder has authority to

act in the matter Ccncord will haye
reason to hope that it will get just
what it wants. There is not a man
connected with the Southern so

quick to grasp the merits of any re-

quest made upon the Southern for
mutual betterment, and unless there
is some unforsseen obstacle in the
way, they will get what they want.
Capt, Ryder, among other things, is
noted for hia knack of always doing
what is right. Charlotte New s.

Death of Esq. J. O. Wltherspoon.
Cabarrus county never had a

bet'er citizen than Eq, J 0 Wither-spoo- n,

of Coddle Creek, No, 3.

Standard readers have been ads
vised of his serious illness with
id-pneumonia. Tbe loving at-

tention of family and many friends
and the skill of physicians could not
arrest the disease. It went from
oad to worse until the vital strength
of oar friend, popular with and es-

teemed by all, perished and death
came to him Monday between 11
and 12 o'clock.

It is a shock to the neighborhood
aud to the many who knew him and
admired him. His death is a loss to
No. 8, to the county, Though not
over 35 he was developing into a
fine business man, of fine taste and
splendid judgement A bright and
promising future was tefore him,
but it was willed otherwise, for
death hath an end to this good
man's earthly career except the
never-dyin- g influences of the good
deeds and the excellent example,
that characterized his - life these
will live on.

Mr. Witberspoon had a Btore at
CoddleCreek,was the postmaster,and
taught the school at the academy
there, for several years with great
soGcess. -

He was married twice, the first a

Miss Patterson and the Jtidow was a
Miss Kerr. He leaves five chldren.
- John Witherspoon's death is a
heavy loss to hia community and
hia place will be hard to fill and he
will be greatly missed. The com-

munity and many friends will deeply
sympathize with the bereaved. Tse
Standard has lost a loyal, helping
fiiend. v -

Dr. Sol 1'orr Dead. -

Just as we go to press, news

reaches town that Dr. Sol Furr,
whose illness with paralysis has been

noted in these columns, died this
morning between 10 and 11 o'clock,

He was in his 73rd year and will be

buried at the Furr grave yard near

CF Smith's, on Wednesday. V: ;

CHAS. GRAHAM ESCAPES.

i'icked the Lock With a Bucket Han-ll- e

Coons Down a Newer Pipe 85
Feet-- A Mean Negro.
Jailor Hill hasn't bn' one boarder.
Saturday night Charles Graham,

tbe negro who carvpd up another a
x few weeks ago on East Depot street,
and whom Chief Buger capiured iu
Charlotte at etk, made his es-

cape Saturday night some time after
midnight.

He was in an iron cage; the door
is iron and lacked with a padlock.
Graham bad nothing in his room
but a spoon, a pan and a water
bucket. The spoon handle was
fonnd mashed. The handle of the
bucket was torn off and bent np a

little. This he used in picking the
lock. There is a hole in the door
for passing in mea s and through
this he used his buckeUhandle key
on the padlock. ,

From there he unlocked a similar
lock and went up into the garret;
there he tore ont a slat window. On
the outside near the window a 4 inch
sewer pipe runs down the wall, He

cooned down Uis pipe a distance of
35 feet a risky and dangerous feat
unwitnessed and without charge.

Jailer Hill ia by no means respon-

sible. It was not carelessness. It
was the shrewd, smart act of a very
mean negro. Mr. Hill brought in
the lock and the bucket-hand- le key
and it works "like a charm' even

as good aa the real key.
It is hard to keep prisoners in

jail. It is hard t the jailer to keep
them as well at be dos. .

Green WtddiagTn, the only other
prisoner in jail, selected to go, too,

but the key weald not work on the
lock to his ie.

A NBtRO MURDERER.

Charlie Llf' Commits a Cold-Blood-

Murder Caplnred and Escaped
and Captured Attain, His Victim a

. 17 Year Old Hoy.

At the Haile Geld Mine, S. C

Mr. William Welsh, a
boy and most estimable one, was
murdered by Charlie Lloyd, a mean
negro desperado, who was reared in
this couuty near the Phoenix mines,
and went to South Carolina with
Capt. Thiea' forcf . There was no
provocation, the deed was dastard
and in cold blood.

The negro Llojd shot the deceased
through the body, killing him al-

most instantlv, nod shot In in twice
through the be d after he was ap-

parently dead. Hd also, shot and
broke the arm of a young man
named Hought at the same time. He
made good his escape and started
towards Charlotte.

The following officers at once set
out to catch him : J J Bowers, Jack
Crow and iietd Williams, of Ker-

shaw, S. C, and W T Keith, John
Shepherd and Frank Wesley, of
Monroe, The former two reached
Concora Monday evening; two
others came in from Monroe, having
left there early Monday morning.

The following from the Monroe
correspondent of the Charlotte Ob-

server explains it all :

"Two officers started, here and
arrived Sunday afternoon. By a
strange coincidence they met np
with the desperado at the high
school building and tried to et
him, but he ran and, as there were
feveral persons in the way, they
could notsheot till he was some dis-

tance away when they shot tour
times at him as he fled. He turned
and shot twice at them and made
his escape.

A crowd was organized and went
in pursuit at once and was close on
him several times last Eight but did
not get him. He waa arrested this
morning fifteen miles north of here
by Deputy John Griffin and Mr.
Cleyburn. Thev disarmed him and
tied his arms above his elbows and
behind him. Thsy slatted here, and
when they reached Stewart'a Fork,
three miles from liere, they all three
got out of tht baggy. The horse
be'eame frighteai and started, to
run, OUybora grabbed the horse
and was trying to hold him, The
prisoner Umk adrantsge of this and
in some mysterious manner instant-
ly got untied and knocked Griffin
down, He aroge in a instant, but as
he did bo the negro took the pistol
and knocked him down again. As
he got up this time the pistol was
pointed to his breast, but he knocked
it fifteen feet to one side before tbe
prisoner could shoot. He was
knocked down the tbird time by the
desperadc. It waB all done iu a
fraction of a minute and the crimi-

nal ran. Mr. Griffia had bis pistol
oy this time and shot twice at tbe
negro, Tne ifllcer was badly
bruised and a pose ot abou fifty
went and caught the murderer in the
woods about a quarter of a mile from
there. He waa wounded but many
ahota were fired before he waa taken.
He baa seyeral shot in him but none
of the wounds are serious. He is in
jail awaiting word from the authori-
ties in Sjulh Carolina- -.

The Town Herlpt. v
-

. If Concord would issue bonds for
the amount it has out in interest"
bearing script, the town would be
paying at least 2 per cent, it tot 3

per cent lesB interest., V

m.

A MINISTER GUARANTEES .

A Full Fruit Cop It IMstllliuic Is
Stopped Miss Fislier Accepts a
Position at Von Bora Seminary
fc.OOO to 10,000 Bashels oi Wheat
Threshed r, Rarnhardt to Locate
There,
Mt. Pheasant, August 27. A

cry for more money may betoken an
impoverished condition of the mass-

es, but had the cry, which has been
heard for many mnn'hs, been for
food, cur condition would be serious
indeed. We ought to be thankful
that a money famine and food fam-
ine have not come upon us at once.
A fair crop of fruit will Jbe added to
the food supply tor another year
With us it is being dried and pre-

served, for the German and their
descendanta are fond of "smts and
dumplings." Much of the fruit ie

being distilled in different parts of

the county, but that is always doLe
when it is 'plentiful. This may be

the cau e of tbe frequent destruction
of tbe fruit. In fact some men be-

lieve so; for we heard a m'nis e
once declare from the pulpit that he
would guarantee that fruit would be
plentiful every year if the people
would desist from making brandy.

Mins Sallie Fisher, of this place,
will leave in a few dajs for Virginia,
having accepted a poaition in Van
Bora Female seminary,

Mr. E Grant Buchanan came down
Saturday evening to spend a few

days with hia brother.
Threshing was completed last

week in this section. Several com-

panies threshed from 8,000 to 10,000
bushels of grain.

We learn that Di. C H Barn-har- dt

will, on his return from the
seashore, establish himself heie for
the practice of his profession. We

welcome hi n for he is a
good fellow.

As Busy as Can Be.

About the thriftiest scene in or
near tke city is the work going on
at the Cannon factoay, not particu-
larly on the new factory building,
but everything in general.

Esquire McAllister and Contract
Or Brown are rushing the brick
work right along. Carpenters
began this (Tuejday) afternoon to
place the krge sills in the main
building of the new addition, while
the masons were laying the founda-

tion to the large picker room,
Contrac'or Caldwell is in the push

also, and is as busy as can be, al-

though he was discommoded a little
by not getting his cement.

J L Miller lay the foundation for
another new cottage on Towder
street this morning, while his force
of hands are about to complete one
near by.

The extension of the sidetrack,
which runs some distance above the
old mill and to where the engine
room to the new mill will be is,
complete, which makes everything
quite conveniont to remove the large
timbers from the cars.

On to the north of the Cannon
mills seyeral hundred yards can be

seen very conspicuou&ly a number
of new brick houses in course of
erection at the Buffalo mill.

A gentleman, a very prominent
and wealthy citizen of Atlanta, who
was in company with the reporter,
remarked: "Your little city is not
a dead one by any means; ia all parts
building is going on and everybody
is as busy aa can be. It is far ahead
of any town I know of on my route."

Col. Barnhardt Paralyzed.
Several days ago Col. Jacob Barn-

hardt, of Pioneer Mills, this county,
suffered a slight stroke of paralysis.

In a few days Col. and Mrs. Barn-

hardt will break np housekeeping
and live in Charlotte.

The (Salisbury Kaclnir Association.

It is a myth. There is no such an
organization. The president John
C Montclair, claimed to be a New
York man, is none other than Ike
Fraley. He's the man that did it
all. It was said that there were
purses of $2000. This brought many
fine horses. It was found ont that
there was no money and no associ-
ationnothing but Mr. Ike Fraley.
There is indignation againBt him.

The town people of Salisbury
have arranged to have the races after
all.

ARE YOU1
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre
garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt'u Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

MOKR1SON H. CALDWEL
, - ATTOEHEY AT LAW,

'CONCORD, N. 0.
Office in Morris building, opposite

Court House. - ' -

EE

is

. Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher'a prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harming? substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and --. tor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years- by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and xya

feverishness. Castoria. prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria. relieves
teething; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

nd bowels, giving1 bealthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Pr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children ,' and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature grdves."

Or. J. F. Kjkcheloe,
Conway, Ark.
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Lose life's .foolishly, spend sleepless
nights account of the villianons murder.jfjustjstep into
tne furuilure'store'and at very small costj andjget
PATENT TURNOVER;CAKOPY starve mos-

quito to 'deathjintweiity-fou- r hours by the clock. Did
you say

can'come nearer" getting'-anythinginth- Furniture
line us any .ho in Carolina.

molding'forroom'and 'is surpassed any-whe- re.

prices thelowest. Come and see 2

Cannons, Fetzer & Bell.
RACIXG GOING ON.

An Agjsreicatlou of Flue Racers Mr.
Fraley Claim to Have Been

I'pon.
Salisbury, N. i.r August 28.

Some fine racing was bad at tbe
fair grounds yesterday afternoon.
Quite an aggregation of the best
racers in the State and seyeral from
ontside the state were here. PromN
nent among the horsemen who had
stock on the gronnds were L Banks
Holt, of Alamance county; Capt. W

H Frazier, of Ninety-Si- x, S. C, and
.Mr. Eogel King, of Washington, D.
C. Greensboro, isheyille, Derita
and Beidsville were represented.

The Salisbury Eating Association,
which as noted in a squib in yester-

day's Standard, turned out to be a
fake, had by the liberal purses
offered attracted this array of tine
horses to Salisbury, The discovery
of the fraud caused considerable!-citemen- t

among the horsemen who
had been dnped into coming
and an explanation asked for.
Mr. W T Johnson, secretary,
the only man present who, it ap
peared, knew anything about the
matter. On being interrogated
closely he stated that there waa no
such man as Mr. John C Montclair,
who represented as president of
the association. He afterwards

that Mr. Fraley was Montclair.
Johnson skipped, leaving bis board
bill of about $20 and bills unB

his trunk being levied on for
board. Mr. Fraley disclaimed

through the Daily Herald yesterday
afternoon any knowledge of or com
nection with the association, stating
that he had also been imposed upon.
There will be racing again this after-

noon.

Mr.Kherrill Chase A Man.
Tuesday night about 9:30 o'clock

Mr. Geneva Sherrill, who lives on
Academy street, near Mr. Anthcny
went to his backyard for some-

thing. He was very quiet, and hen

the back steps, be noticed a man
perched upon the plink Bide fence,
apparently awaiting the lights to go
out inside the house. , Mr. Sherrill
made his presence known asking
the intruder what his business was
and what he .wanted there. When
Mr. Sherrill spoken the man
made a leap to the ground and ran.
The ran against the baokyard
fence, tearing down several , panels.
He chased for some distance be
fore lost light of. It was a
whit man, '

: y. , .

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recomiLiend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ascbbb, M. D
in So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly oftheir experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it." ,

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Alleic C. Smith,

Murray Street, New York City.
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X Danger Xow.
Now that "dog days" have come

and gone takes a weight from the . a
hearts of the superstitious, who havef
been sitting idly by and letting the
delicious fruit rot for fear if it wa
put np during dog days that they
would lose it. Several parties who
have' been industriously laboring to
preserve their fruit, have lost a
great quantity, the loss of which is
attributed to dog days. "Dog days"
began just seven weeks ago Tuesday,
on the 9 th day of July, and ended
August 27. There' is no danger
now of fruit spoiling, so the story

'goes.

Lynched if lui.
Iiev. Daniel A Long, president of

Antioch College, Ohio, took the train
here this morning in response to
startling intelligence just received- .-

Miss Grace Freedland, an assistant
piofessor in Antioch College, had
been conveyed by her father, an old
and wealthy farmer, to visit a
neighbor; the old gentleman was re
turning home unattended, and at a
certain point on the way he waa as.
sanlted by a colored man and choked
to death. The colored man waa
promptly arrested and jailed at New
Richmond, the county seat ef Clare- -

mont county, A mob was collected
quickly and in defiance of every
remonstrance the murderer waa
taken ont and banged to the limb ef
a sycamore tree. This ia the second
lynching of colored men sear New
Richmond within the past two years.

Greensboro Record.
Will this lynching be told of in

the New York Religious (?) Inde-- .

pendent ? It ia on the wrong aid
of the Ohio, perhaps.

Tor over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow'8 Sooth'ng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years ay
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect auceeaa.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of tht
world. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle

Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. mwl&w

CfcUtkastcr's Enzll.k Diana Braad.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
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